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During the week of December
for
he 1967 fall semes ter who are
ac'"
-eturning for the 1967-68 spring
tll'lIles inc ,emester are expected to meet
:r of the M.O ",ith their advisors to select cour1e is working ,es to take for the s pring semester.
ill the Elead
A.gain this se mester each adlanmem. Hn "isor lI'ili be furnished a schedule
lUing his
"hich lI'ili be posted near his ofII "restiing p fice. By placing your name on
took first in this schedu le you will be able to
ion last vear. re'erl'e a date and time when both
,
of \'oU are able to work on vour
rJre~egistration schedule. Stud'e nts
are required to turn their preregistration schedules in to the Regi>trar's Office on or before De~ember 15, 1967.
The timetable show n belo'" will
be used to prevent everyone from
attempting to turn in their schedules at the same time. r\ st udent
who turns in his sched ule earlv in
the lI'eek will not have any ' advantage over a student who turn s
in his schedu le on December 15 .

nex~ 11. 1967. s tudents enrolled

with A through Z.
As indicated above. all students
are expected to preregis ter for
spring by December 15. Students

T he Genera l Lect ures commit,
tee wt ll pres;nt to the Ui\IR s tu,
dents, on .'\ ednesday, December
6, another In Its senes of two hour
performances. The show Wi ll featute the popular Stng tng group ,
the Happenings, and will begin
at 7 :00 In the Rolla Htgh School
Gym. Adt.l1!SSlOn Will be by st udent acttvlty tiCket.
In the krazy kaleidoscope of
:',lOdern mus tc. The Happentngs

good teeth and 2020 vision. AIthough t hey sometimes sack out
till noon, they beg tn the day with
a slug of orange juice and a bowl
of pecial K. The closest they 've
come to mainlinin<7 is a date
Bobby (lead singer ,"brown , 5'8")
had with a Philadelphia merchant 's daughter two years ago.
Which didn't work out.
In the five years they have
grooved together. their Daily
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Preregistration schedules will be
accepted in the Registrar's Office
according to the following plan:
~Jondav. December I I-From
students' whose surnames begin
\l1th A through D.
Tuesday, December 12-From
st udents whose surnames begin
with A through J.
'
\\·eclnesday. December 13 From stude nts whose su rnames
begin with A through )'- .
Thursda\', December 14
From students whose su rnam es
begin with A through S.
frida\', December 15
From
;t udent; whose surnames begin

The Happenings
with no F 's and not more than
two D's at mid -semester for the
courses in which they are currentIy enro ll ed will be permitted to
pay fees earl~' . Early payment of
fees WIll be accepted January 2
through J a nuary 12, 1968 .

(Continued on Page 6)

are unique.
r\amed and nicknamed Bob.
Dave, T om, and Bernie , Th e
Happenings were bottle fed on
Howdy Doodie and uncle :'Ililtie.
\Yhich wa s all to the good since
today, in the twenty-three to
twenty-five age bracket , they have

Performance charts have been
plastered with gold stars : for
Hard \York
Dedication
and
Playing \Yell ' \Yith Others .' Guided , directed and produced by
THE TOKE);S. an outstanding
group of Performer Producers.
they have come up with five

smash-hit s ingles in the last
e ight een months: See 1'01/ in September, which wafted over the
beaches of the nation during the
summer of 1966 and sold o~'er a
million copies, Go ,-/ WQV Lillie
Girl, Good ,Yighi My Love, and
the current gangbusters I Got
Rh ythm and ilJv J1Jammv
\\'h at's more,· when Th~ Hap pel1Jngs are turne J on b\' clamoring crowds at college· concerts
( Cnive rs ities of Illinois, :'IJiami .
Korth Carolina , San Franci sco.
Pittsburgh) and in clubs (T he
Flamingo, Las \ 'egas), the~' rip
through a raft of imitations that
defies the imagination.
\\'hich
a lso means th ey ha\'e excellent
hearing. If not. how could the\'
so accurately recreate the live e;citement of: Porky Pig, Ed Sullivan. Edward G. Ro binson, Bob
Dylan. Louis Armstrong, George
Jesse!. Johnny :lJathis, Anthom'
); ewley, The Beach Boys, Th'e
Four Seasons, and the Rolling
Stones,

The Happenings were all in the
Army , stat ioned as far from their
home town of Patterson. );ew
J ersey, a s Fort Dix, also in ); e\\'
Jersey . In fact. two of The Happenings met "'hen they \\ere hung
up by barbed wire during an obs tacle course in ba s ic training.
For three and one-half '\'ea rs
The Happenings "'ere kno"~n as
the Four Graduates . :\ name
which onlv brought them bill s. To
pick what ha s t~rned out to be the
nifties t nom de plume in the business, they held a conte:;! among
their immediate families .
Bob
.ra s greasing Galaxies in a local
zarage at the time, 50 hi s mom
s ugges ted the bo\'s call themseln5
Bobby and the 'Bumper>. \\'hi ch
earned her a chuck on the chin
and three frO\\'l1 s. T O:llm\' (a lso
s ings lead. dark brown hai;·. S 'S")
was trying to insure himself

(Continlled on Page 4)

University Day Draws Over 1500
November 18 , 1967 saw th e
University of Missour i at R olla
host some 1500 high school and
college students, parents, teachers
and guidance counselor s for its
UniverSity Day .
The event, which is held annually, offered these visitors an
opportunity to acq uaintthemselves
With the various departments, campus life, laboratories facilities , campus organizations - as well as the

NOTICE
Applications are now
being taken for December's
Blue Key Man of the Month
at the Student Union candy
Counter, Deadline for appl ications is Monday , December 4,

Mining Building. The contest was
designed to test one's ability to
drill through rock in an allotted
time, Along with this physical activity, a variety of personal guidance talks and discussions were
held in the Student Union. The
upstairs of the Union was rese!,,ed for the fraternities, eating clubs,
dorms, extracurricular clubs and
organizations to hold their info r mative talks.

athletic program . After registration
at the Student Union, the visitors
were presented with a schedule of
events for the day .
Heading the schedule were a
selection of tours to aid the visitors
to familiarize themselves with the
many departments, Service organizations such as the Intercollegiate
Knights and Alpha Phi Omega
did a commendable job in conducting the tours.

All in a ll , the enti r e day seemed

Many of the profeSSional organizations and cl u bs on campus
disp layed exhibits, science projects,
and showed movies exemplifing
every phase of UMR life , Thenoon
meal was handled by the Student
Union and Thomas J efferson Residence Hall cafeterias,
To the program this year was
added a rock drilling contest. The
contest for the energetic visitors
was held on the north side of the

to be an eventful one fo r those

Du ring Eng in eer's Day, one of the grad uate ass ista nts de m on stra tes laboratory equ ip me nt to visitors,

who part icipated. The annual University Day was acclaimed a huge
success. Every o rganization on
campus did its job in answering
the questions which seem to arise
and present themselves to the Students. A hopeful reward is sought
from the efforts of the day. Next
fall wi ll show these results of how
successful UMR UniverSity Day
rea lly was .

"
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Campus Improving Under New Program
The UMR campus is blossomin g und er the ef for ts of a campu<
beautification committee started
last spri ng.
\\"i th an eye on improving campus landscape, V~ IR facu lty and
admin istration - Jo Barr (chairman). R obert R. Russell , Charles
Remington , " -allace Craig and
Billy Key and the Student
Council se t out to see what need-

ed to be done. Results are already beginning to sbow.
Under the direction of \\"i llard
Summers, trees, shrubs a nd bushes
are being set out. grass is being
planted and asphalt and co ncrete
walks are being construc ted. Summers is the University of i\Iissouri
landscape architect. Comm ittee
plans also include the landscapin g
of future bui ld ings on campus.

A recent gif t from the J ames
Fou ndat ion is th e backbone of
the ca mp us improvement. The
foundat ion has donated to Ui\1R
50 Foster 's holl y a nd pla ns to
give 12 S sweet gu m , 30 pin oak .
2S redbud and 2S flower ing cra b
trees.
:'IIost of the holl y has been set
ou t around campus by the buildings and g rounds staf f. About 24

Expanded Humanities Program
Produces Better Engineers
Discard the o ld image of the
engin eers and scientists, preoccupied with their slide rules and
test tub es, technologically brilliant
but culturally ignorant.
That picture, if it ever was true,
is as out-of-date as the horse and
buggy , says Dr. Dudley Thompson, dean of faculties at UMR.
Today's engineer or scientist must
be not only knowledgeable in his
own field , but must be abl e to

Working towa r d that goal,
UMR which educates mostly engineers and scient ists, is rounding
out a broad improvement program
in the humanities and social sciences.
FollOWing guidelines set up by
the Engineers ' Council for Professional Development (t h e accrediting agency for eng ineering
curricu la) , the UniverSity has ex panded into new fields and has
increased co urse offerings in all

NSPE Executive Director
To Address Joint Meeting
Pau l H. Robbins , executive di rector of the National Society of
Pr ofessional Engineers, will speak
at a joint meeting of the UMR
chapter of Chi Epsilon and the
R oUa chapter of the Missouri Society of Pr ofessional Engineers Friday, D ecember 1.
Th e meeting will be held at
6:30 p.m. in the Crystal Room of

th e Carney Manor. Robbins ' subject will be "Your Technology is
Not Enough. "
Preceding the dinner meeting,
R obbins will be initiated as an
honor member of the UMR chapter of Chi Epsilon , nat ional civil
engi neering honor society. Twenty -two upper class and graduate
st udents, selected on the basis of
scholarsh ip, character, practicality
and sociability, will also be initiated.
Robbins, who is a registered
profeSSional engineer licensed to
practice in Maryland and the District of Columbia, has a background which includes civil engineering, engineering education,
municipal engineer training , engineering management, and the development of national engineering
society programs.
Born in Syracuse, N.Y., he has
received a B.S . degree from Syracuse UniverSity, a master's degree
from M.I.T., and an honorary doctor of engineering degree from
Rose Polytechn iC Institute.
H e had field experience in highway design and layout and was associated with the Pittsburgh Bridge
and Iron Works . H e has taught
at Cooper Union , New York UniverSity and the University of Maine.
In 1941 he became a cons ultant
on engineering training in the executive office of the Mayor of the
City of New York, and served as
an expert examiner in engineering work. During World War II ,
he was director of training for
the New York Port of Embarkation .

Since 1946 he has been executive director of SPE. He has served as advisor to the Task Force
on Utilization of Scientists and
Engineers and was a member of
the local Action Task Force of

the Pres id ent's Committee on Scientists and Engineers. He is a
member of the Committee on Specialized Personnel of the Department of Lab o r.
H e is director of fe llowships
for T au Beta Pi , a member of
the Advisory Committee of Who 's
Who in Engineering, and a member of the Board of Directors of
the Junior Engineering Technical
Society. Other profeSSional affiliations include the American Society for Engineering Association
for the Advancement of Science.
H e also holds membership in Sigma Tau, Phi Kappa Phi, Delta
Sigma Rho, and R otary Interna tional.

fields . This includes the introduction of new areas of study, such
as phil osophy, Rus s ian language
and literature, as well as the addition of courses in literat ure, history , psychology, economics and
sociology .

Engineering graduates are n ow
required to take a m in imum of
about one-seventh of their coll ege
hour s in humanist ic-soci al studies
courses exclus ive of sk ill courses
in English, foreign language an d
speech .

In developing the ex panded
program, 15 new faculty members
have b een added to the staffs of
the socia l sciences and humanities
d epartments , 1 2 on the profeSS ional level. Many in both d epartments
either have doctor's degrees or
are working toward them .

holl y surround the P hysics Buildin g and Nuclea r Reactor with another 26 around the old Metallurgy Buildin g.
The swee t g ums are being planted now. About 65 have been set
out arou nd the Genera l Servi ces
Building on Interstate Highway
44. A total of 2S more will go in
a t the eas t of the build ing. Ten
will be p lan ted on U ~IR property
near the Inters tate 44 overpass
a nd 50 will surround the stadium .
The pin oak, redbud a nd flowering crab trees will be planted all
aro und the ca mpus.
The a rea a rou nd the new i\Iaterial s R esearch Bu il ding has
been sodded. By spring, new
trees will have been pla n ted junipers, one specim en II' hit e
pine, one specimen C hinese Star
:'IIagnolia, five Colu mnar H ornbeam, {our Cpright Cyp ress, 11
redbud , 3 fl owe ring crabs. yews
a nd masses of Ja panese honeysuckl e. The planter beds of th e
nell" library will conta in p in e an d
juniper a nd fl oweri ng crabs will
be se t in east of the bu il ding.
Co ncre te will go in be tween the
rdewa lk a nd the fenced wa ll from
,outh of th e C hem ica l Engineering Buil di ng to the So u\ hwest
corner of the chancellor's residence. The fence to th e south an d
east of the Chemica l E ngineering
Buil d ing wi ll be removed. :\lew
sidewa lks wi ll be pu t in from
(Colltinued 011 Page 5)
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RECORD SALE

In the process of providing a
well-rounded program for its engineering and science students,
UMR found itself filling another
long-stand ing need - that of a
commuter univerSity for the South
Central Missouri area .
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" You mean I can get more
insurance later on, even if I
can 't pass the physical at
that time? "
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RIGHT! THE BENEFACTOR ,
College life /s famous life insu rance policy, designed for and

New Official UlVIR Class Rings
BY l. G. BALFOUR CO.

BULOVA ACCUTRON

sold exclusively to coll ege trained men and wo m en.
guarantees y our in surability for a dditional insurance yo u
may w ant to buy, even though y our health or occupation
changes .
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LI FE.
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Traineeship From AEC

Milj.
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Eight UMR students are study·
~ ng toward advanced degrees in
Dec. ( luclear engin eering under train·
ctu~e is for :eships from the Atomic Energy
VieWing
-omm ission ( AEC) .

hOle No. 31-

The studen ts are preparing to

1&
I'ork in industry, teach and pur·
COrroll O'Co r ue higher degrees in nuclear en·

dneering. The traineesh ips en:ourage them in th eir st ud ies by
' IIE'llllllllllllllllllq .iving them fr om $ 2,400 to
.
i
52,800 a year in stipends plus
WIDE
500 yearly for each dependent
111111111111111111111111 E! most of th em are married with
t. Nov 3 '11'111 :h ildren) . Additional money is
). Ad . O·DE "iven to the school to support
..
ults 7Sc ~
11111111111

ATRE
sen,
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the students' research p r ograms
and pay their university fees.
The students are doing research
in the field to apply toward their
g rad uate th eses. One student is
st udying radiation damage to alloys - trying to determine what
happens and how it can apply in
design ing future nuclear reaction.
Another student is solving a neutron diffusion equation USing the
IB M 360·5 0 computer.
According to Dr. D oyle R . Ed·
wards, director of the nucleal' reactor and adviser to the students,

from 1

YStompel Chancellor Baker Speaks
& Dennis
----0; To Prospective Engineers
Hop'

1/01/1

from 1

Engineer ing today is an "exnission:
- Children 35, plosive opportunity, " Ch ancellor
Mer! Baker of UMR told members
and guests of the J efferson City
Rolph Richard Engineers Club .

rong Box'

------

Dr. Bak er s po ke at a noon

Dec. meeting at the Missouri Hotel.
Special g u est s at the meeting,
which honor ed you ng eng ineers,
&
istopher Plu were 20 Jefferson City area high
school students with an interest
11111111111111111111111111111
in engineering.

aisy ClOY,

'IS

"The types of work an engi neer may d o are unlimited reaching liter ally fro m underground to o uter space," D r. Baker
stated . " Engineering graduates enter a career with great o pp ortunities
for professional advancement and
service to society as well as fi nancial rewar ds . The UMR engineering graduate with a B .S . de·
gree can now command a b eginning salary of $9 ,0 0 0 per year.
There is a shortage of en ginee rs,
and too few students are entering
engineering school to fill the d emand. "
Chancellor B aker also said engineering education provides the
graduate with skills that are eaSily
transferred to other fields. H e
named training in the b asic sci ences, mathemat iCS, human ities and
social sciences as necessit ies for
an engineering career. In addition,
the engineer in g student m ust d evelop his ta lents for leader sh ip
and his ability to solve pr oblems.
'Within the profession of engineering to day, the g reatest
changes are related to the engi neers' role in management, " Dr.
Baker pointed out. A recent sur ·
vey of 100 of America's top in-
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"THE BROTHERS KARAMAZOV"
Yul Bry nne r stars in thi s
awa rd w inning mov ie ba sed on

one of the greatest Rus s ian
nove ls. It e xamine s the relation ships among a fath e r and
his four sans. At the center of
'he conflict is th e lo ve of bath
father and the eldest son for a
voluptuous bland mistress. Ac·
tion, suspense , and murd e r all
make this picture one e ve ry·
body should see. Tim es are
2:00, 4:30, and 7:00 p. m. in the
Student Union Ballroom .

dustries reveal that 47 percent of
t h e midd le and top executives
have had training in engineering
o r science.
As an example of the new cha llenges fac ing the young engineer, the C hance llor cited environmental engineering. "Although the
physiology of man can b e altered
but little, eng ineers can do much
to change the environment in

(Con tinued on Page 6)

"The AEC program encourages
grad uate students to enter the highly important fie ld of nuclear engineering. " Indicative of the increased im p ortance of graduate study
nuclear engineering arc the 15
UMR students now purs uing advanced degrees, compared to nine
last year and s ix the year before .
D r. Edwards says the AEC trainees h ips are largely responsible for
this i.ncrease in nuclear engineering enrollment at UMR.
<1The nation needs an increasing n umber of nuclear engineers
each year," h e says . " One major
example of th e trend toward nuclear energy in the nation's U1d ustries can be seen in new electrical generatOr plants . About 53
pe rcent of the new plants arc nu·
clear powered where they were previously rW1 on fossil fu els . Such
sw itch-over s to nuclear energy will
cause a greater need for nuclear
engineers
The AEC also provides fellowsh ips for graduate study in nuclear engineering at UMR.
Holding the graduate traineeshi ps for this year are H arold D.
Holli s, Bruce A. B etts, Arlen
Schard , Roland Jackson, R alph
Landry, Lloyd W. Schempp , Jan
Loj ek, and David E. Bartin e.

Dr. Baker Approves Plans
For January Convocation
ing a January Convocation instead
of a January Commencement. The
on ly differeI1ilOe' being that the degrees would 'not be conferred and
diplomas would not be issued until the June Commencement.

Chancellor Baker has approved
the recommendation of the Public Occasion Committee to hold
a January Convocation at 2:00
P.M., January 21, 1968, in the
Rolla High School Gym.

All other aspects such as announcements, proceSS ional, caps
and gowns , marching across the
stage, speaker, etc. would be the
same as in a June or Summer
Commencement.

The formulation of a January
convocation began t ow a r d the
cl 0 s e of the Fall S erne s t e r,
1966/ 67, when several January
graduates requested a January
Commencement . This request was
not possible because of a state·
wide university policy of not more
than two commencements per year
on a given cam pus. In lieu of
a Jan u a I' y Commencement, a
Graduation Reception was held
for last year's January graduates .

The Public Occasions Commit·
tee has set Sunday, January 21,
196 8, for the January Convocation in the Rolla High School
Gym.
Stu den t s com pletu1g graduation requirements in January,
1968 , will be required to take
part in the January Convocation.
In addition , the student is privileged to partiCipate in the June
Commencement. The stud ent's
name will be listed in the offi·
cial June list of graduates.

A January Commencement was
brought forward again this Fall
semester by a group of January
graduates . The decisionoftheEducational Advisory Co u n c i 1 was
pointed out to the group and a
compromise was reached by hav-

$

$ $ SA VE $ $ $
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
DISCOUNT

PRICES

Open 9 to B Monday Thru Friday - 8 to 6 Saturdays

We need
all the help
we can get
at NOS
Pro l essional positions available in:

Engineering
Aerospace

Chemical
Electrical
Electronics
Ind ustrial
Mechanical

REPRESENTATIVE
ON CAMPUS

Science
Chemist ry
Physics

For interView, con tact your
placement office

Other
Accoun ting
Mathematics

Career positions are also available for
BUSIN ESS and LIB ERAL AR TS graduates
in finance, procurement ,
personnel administration,
computer programming .

Naval Ordnance
J.
Station
Indian Head,~
Maryland 20640
An EQ ual Opporrunlly Employer
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Studen t Drug Usage Reported

Ie neW Ill
al

To Be Greatly Exaggerated
Reports of mass student involvement with the
illi cit drugs marijuana and LSD are wildly exaggerated, accord ing to the Gall up Poll.
O nly about six percent of the nation 's coll ege
students have ever tried marijuana a nd not more
than one percent have experimented with LSD ,
according to a survey of student s in 426 colleges by
the noted pollster.
The poll was taken by Dr. George Gallup's
American Institute of Public Opinion for The
Reader's D igest; results are published in the :\Iagazine's November issue , out October 26.
For all the outcry about drugs on campus, a
majority fifty-one percent of the students
q uestioned sa id that they did not even know a
single student who had tried marijuana or LSD.
And they estimated with reasonable accuracy that
only about four percent of those on their own campus had tried drugs.
However, when asked how many of their fe ll ow
collegians across the nation used drugs, the students
interviewed jumped their estimates to a very high
13 percent. This higher guess for "outside " campuses could be a refl ect ion of exaggerated news
accounts about drug use on campus , the Digest
suggests.
Projected to the nation's six milli on college students, the Ga ll up figures indicate some 300,000
d r ug users a sharp con trast to the reported

'ng and

"millions." Moreover , t he percentage app lies on ly
to those who have l1'ied drugs. It is likely that a far
smaller group are regular users .
Accompanying the poll is an article exploding
some of the myths about " mind-expa nding" drugs
such as LSD. Author Dr. Donald Lauria, an associate professor at Cornell University Medical College
and president of the Tell' York State Co uncil on
Drug Addiction , says there is no evidence to support
claims that L SD increases creativity. :\Iore likely
the opposite is true, he s tates .
He notes for example that in one study a group
of accomp lished pianis ts p layed uncler LSD's influence. Although each thought he played su perbly,
a ll reacted with di staste when the recording was
played back after the LSD had worn off.
As to the clai m made by Dr. Timothy Leary and
others that LSD is an aphrodi siac. Dr. Lauria says
that it is " totally spurious."
"W hil e an LSD ha ll ucination may have highly
erotic content, " he writes, "the drug is, if anything.
an anti-aphrodisiac."
Against this background , it is encou raging that
the st udents questioned in the Gallup Poll were not
only relu ctant to try drugs themselves, but felt that
those who were "on " marijuana ur LSD were " los t.
m ixed up, sick, " Far from being the " in " group,
those who take drugs are seen by their fellows as
victims rather than heroes.

"The Happenings" to Entertain
A t Student Council Lecture

,.

(Co ntinu ed From Page 1)
against showbiz failure by learning how to strai ghten hair at a
ritzy School de Coif fur e et
Beaute . \\"hich inspired hi s father
to sugges t the boys make it as
Th e Kink s. They laughed ami
laughed. Da ve (behind the organ.
sideburns. 6' 1") had a problem.
He had been messing ",ith :'.Iozart
and fussing with fugues for nine
years class ical piano. theory
and harmony, mandolin - so hi,
folks were foursquare when it
ca me to the pop scene . But thev
tried, and o ffered us suc h grabbers as The Turkish Rondos, The
Four =" octurnes. The Overtures.
a nd The Grand Final es. Whi ch
only ea rned them three extra
mouths to feed at Su nda v dinner
On D-Day. when the boys \Ver~
to lurn over the new moniker to
their manager, Bernie ( tenor, red
hair , 5'10") bounced onto the
scene and a nn ounced tri umphantly that his sister had come up
with a winne r : The Occurrances:
" The Occurrances ' " Bob. Tom .
and Dave cried in uni so n. \\"hat's
that' "
uh _
\Yell , man il 'S like The Happe nings. On lv better."
" The Happenings"'- they asked. rolling the so und around carefully. ba lancing it On the tip of
thei r tongues

NOTICE
ALL w ho plan to com p lete req ui rements for a
Deg ree by January 20th,
1968, and have not signed
an appl icat io n fo r a Diploma , PLEASE check in with
the Registra r's O ffice AT
ONCE.

" Yea. man. The Happenings."
Bernie replied quietly , his eyes
lighting up lik e imported roman
candles on the Fourth of July.
And that 's how the blues were
born.
In sta nt success ha s left few fingerpr ints on The H appe nin gs.
\\"hen they jetted to Europe to lay
it on one of ~he entries at the
San Remo Song Festival. and encored with an Ital ian version of
See ]'011 /n September, they sent
postcards home before dat ing the
de nizens of swooning s tar l et s
hanging rOllnd their window.
The boys ha ve not cha nged
their lega l names, and on ly Dave
Libert has straved from Patterson.
to a dirty pad in ="ew York where
he hangs hi s sa nd-so il ed clothes.
work s at conq uering the viol in.
lrumpet. a nd drums. reads voraciously. and composes so ngs for
posterity. He is as thin as ever
a nd knows lhat a s uit will fit if il
doesn'l slide off a sholgun.
Bob :"Iriranda is st ill seriou sh '
involved with painting and con;petes with Dave in writing so ng~
for their publ isher. Bright Tunes
:"IIusic Corp. Among hi s credits:
Girl On a Swing, a big one for
Jerry and the Pa cema kers.
Tom Giuliano s till goes in for
sleep marathons and gives under age fans a bl ank look when they
as k which of The Happen ings
wrote / Got Rhvthm and M,'
Malll III y . \\"ith Bobby the fashio;,
plate of The H appen ings, Tom is
notable for hi s eye-shattering co llection of red Bermuda shor ts.
Bernie Laporte still hold s as
his se rious goa l mastery of the
classica l gu itar. H e competes with
Lon Cha ney as the man of a thou-

~!F

Martin
fes sor a

oand faces, using the world's fa s test growing beard to co me up
":ith goatees, moustaches . \ 'an dykes, etc. H e looks forward to
t he day \\"hen he ca n call home a
prefab on the outskirts of Las
\ -egas.

To Student Forum:
Did you ever play for a losing football team' I t 's not rea ll y
much fun. As a matter of fact it 's down right d isgus tin g. bea ting
b rai ns o ut at practi ce every day a nd then losing game after
UMR's footba ll tea m obviously has such a prob lem. But there
reasons for s uch behavior. Some people ha ve the nerve to blame
football players th emse lves for the losing seasons. :\ot so: There at.
more than sixty :\Iiners who are willing to practice e" ery da),"
the week despite th e rou gh engineering curriculum. Th ey also pia
hard in t he games thoug h they are so metimes losing to much st ron~t
teams. Ko, I can 't really see how that could be the problem _
mu st be found elsewhere. A thought - ho\\" many campuses in th,
United States would give a head coach t\\"o cents for eigh t wins It
four seasons. \\"hat a joke~ ~ He 'd be lucky to ge t a sweaty footbal
jersey for his efforts. :\Iaybe the answer to our losing seasons lies here
Our coach has several players on his team for each position a,
do mos t coaches throughout the country. So far he's as normal as a
five cent candy bar. However our coach doesn't pla~' the best playet,
in a ll cases . That 's where he becomes barely worth th e fin cent cand,
bar.
.
And then the coac h has the gall to come and cr~' on the bors
shoulders and exp la in to them thal he may lose his coaching iob' il
they don 't win the next t\\"o games. Good deal for us:: I'ro'blem i,
I 'm afraid we have a package deal here. If the coach lea" es it seem,
as thoug h football must leave too , accordin.g lO some sc hool official:
Groovy I ~ \Ye will then ha ve the only primarily boy co ll ege. famou,
throughout the l:nited States with a lumni spread around the co untn
w ithout a football team. \\'hat the heck. maybe that wouldn"t b,
such a bad id ea - then we cou ld turn the brand new footba ll fieln
into a tenth hole for our golf course. At least the go lfers would b,
happy.
Tim \ 'icen te

~rials al 1
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T o Student Forum:
In the last issue of The Miner the :\I-Club reached a height 01 lesides h
idiocy that has probab ly never been surpassed by any other organi7.a. nar dUI
tion on campus. I'm referring , of course , to th e request that a ll SlU. !hern is
dents remove their hi gh school letters from the school jackets . .\ king peo
person's decision to wear a letter or not is his business a nd no on, ~elations.
else's, and it is an example of high school immaturil\' to be con. townspeo
cerned enough about so minor a matter to the point of publishing a UMR ani
"NOTICE!"
student'
Joe KingSlon
~ pleas an
He rea!i;
lfSl indw
e does (
er to heir
I it - fror

NOT I CE

~.

The Happ eni ngs - Four guys
from Patterson who know whe re
their heads are at. who don 't wear
lheir hair too long because it's a
fire hazard.

The " Missouri Miner" is look ing fo r good w rite rs .
Contact Bob Mildenstein, 364-2731 , for d e tails .

Ie hass~
students

l, they ~
Rolla pol
.ent body

Performers with the crack le and
sheen of a new twenty dollar bill.
St rong believe rs. whose watchcn' is: Do what you dig. In
touch with realitv, determ ined to
hold on tight. The Happenings.
like The Occurances. on ly better.
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New Committee Promotes
Campus Beautification

;raduate Center Laboratory
Oedicated to Dr. Straumanis
The electrochemistry lab oratory
I the new materials research buildIg at UMR has been named for
)r. Martin E. Straumanis. He is
rofessor of metallurg ical engicering and research professor of
.aterials at UMR.

,
Is nOt I
tin. rea Iy \
,am'·ebeating
at
.\ Doe s the development of a
1. But ttr g rong liberal arts program change
rl'e to there Ie emphasis of UMR as a speat so: ~ame i :alized inStitutIOn for engrneenng
ce tl'" . ~ere I ad science?
T ,r) day
hey also
,
~o much stro.
e problem ~
. campu>e; in d
lor ei~ht "in.;
a sweaty fOOl .
seasons lies teach Position (This is the second in a series
s as normal ,r articles about the city of Rolla
, t~e best pia _ its officials, its merchants, its
e 111'e cent c.i~ ,eople and their outlooks, and
ts relationship with the Univercry onthe ~~ ity and students . )
, coachlo g io
us" Problem Anything the city of Rolla does
h leal'es it se ut is in anyway the least bit
: school offiCI! rogressive has Mayor Eugene
.. college. iamt Jorthern behind it. Among some
,und the Cour! f his recent undertakings are the
hat wouldn··t Kpansion of the Rolla Airport
leI\ football I nd a co-ordinating committee,
golfer; II"nuld ude up of school officials and
)wnspeople, to work out the so1tion of problems common to
oth Rolla and UMR.

The plaquedesignatingthehonor was presented to Dr. Straumanis at the recent dedication ceremonies of the building. It reads,
"The Martin E. Straumanis laboratory for Electrochemical Studies
- Established Oct. 30, 1967." It
will be hung at the entrance to
the laboratory.

Dr. Straumanis was chosen for
the honor by members of the

Rolla s Mayor Northern
'Voted for Modern Ideas

:hed a heigh
.. other Organ
uest that all
:hool jackets.
ness ann no I
1ritr 10 be
. of publishin!

Besides his law practice and
,gular d uti e s as mayor , Mr.
lorthern is one of the hardest
orking people in Rolla in pubc relations . He is trying to get
Ie towns people more interested
I UMR and is trying to make
Ich student 's four year stay in
ngSlOn
.olla pleasant and an enj oyable
....""""""'" ne. He realizes that UMR is the
iggest industry that Rolla has
ld he does everything within the
ower to help anybody connected
ith it - from professors to stuems.
uiters.

He has seen to it that , unless
!to ils.
Ie stud ems get und uly out of
and, they are not bothered by
Ie Rolla police. He praises the
---------- :udent body whenever he gets
Ie chance - such as the "fine

APUS

'ridge Tourney
'rom oted by IFC
iet for Tuesday
The 1FC Bridge Tournament
'ill be held Tuesday . Dec. 5th.
t 2:00 p. m. in the Ballroom of
Ie Student union. Spo nsored
lch semester by the Interfraterny Council. the tournament fea .Ires teams from every house.
Prof. ~r. B. Cole will again be
.oderator for the tournament.
·he lFC is grJteful to Prof. Cole
)r the fin e job he has done over:eing the tournament in past
ears.
A laq:(e travelli ng trophy is pre:nteel eac h semester to the wining team. La st year's winners
·ere Phi Kappa Theta. first selester, and Kappa Sigma, second
eCllester. It is hoped that the
ouses will have a fin e showin g
gain this year at the tournament.

conduct on Hall oween," which he
said was the best in recent years.
He wants to do everything in his
power to help the students "do
nothing to discredit UMR or themselves. "
One of the most striking things
about Mr. Northern is his complete unselfishness in everything
he does . He constantly uses the
word "we" when talking about
any accomplishments of Rolla. He
shows a very great concern for
people, always willing to help
whenever it is possible.
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Graduate Center for Materials Research staff. According to Dr. William J. James, director of the center, Dr. Straumanis has contributed widely to the field of electrochemistry and to the University
in developing outstanding graduate students.
He has taught courses in electrochemistry and corrosion for 20
years at UMR. He is the author
of about 150 published papers in
the field and is a member of the
Electrochemical Society . He has
done research in the area as a fellow of the Rockfeller Foundation
at Gottingen, Germany, and as a
Fulbright professor at the Vienna
Institute of Technology.
Dr. Straumanis holds a Ph.D.
in physical chemistry and M.S. in
chemistry from the UniverSity of
Latvia. He has served as professor at the UniverSity of Latvia . He
is a member of the Society of the
Sigma Xi, Sigma Pi Sigma, Sigma Alpha Mu honoraries and the
Missouri and New York Academies of Science. He is the author
of papers and texts published here
and abroad.
Last year he was presented the
outstanding research award by the
UMR-MSM Alumni Association.

(Continued From Page 2)
north of Parker H all to west of
the :\lining Building.
l\ ew eq uipm ent is being purchased to help the University
maintain th ese grounds. A ne~'
sprayer for insects and a nell"
vacuum for the removal of dead
leaves have been purchased recentl y. A new renovater re-seeds
lawn s and slices turf for the better
up- keep of grass. A new kind of
fertilizer is in use to grow stronger
grass which lI"ili kill t he weeds
About 2.500 yards of sod have
been purchased recently to fill in
bare spots in the lawn .

During the [966-67 planting
season , 240 shrubs and trees we re
planted all over campus. About
60 per cent of these were evergreens or semi-evergreens. Temporary fences were put up to keep
traffic off the grass.
According to Summers, ·'The
purpose for land scaping the campus is to create a living environment with plant s to provide a
more healthful and attractive atmosphere for faculty and s tudents
to enhance their studying .
socia lizing and contemplation.··
He savs C:\l R will continue in its
beaut(fication program in the future.

VOLKSlN AGEN
Sales and Service

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
Phone 36-!-51i8
'· USED CARS HWY . 66 W . BY BIEDERMAN'S"

Can you
hand Ie this I(ind
of responsibility
.. . right after
graduation?
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Mike Evans
B.S. / Mechanical Engineering ·67
Mike Evans is a people person. He has a flair
for working with them, as shown when he was
editor of the Rollamo and president of Blue Key
in his college days. At Bell, this talent plus an
engineering degree equaled responsibility. Lots
of it.
'· 1 guess I expected to be spoon· fed for
awhile .. · he remarked. Instead. less than two
months after he started he was frame foreman
in charge of several hundred thousand dollars
worth of nerve center in the downtown St. Louis
headquarters.
After a visit with Uncle Sam. he'll be back at
Bell-moving up.

fohn Ruppert
B.S. Metallurgy EnglneerlOg ·64
M.S. Engineering AdmlOistration ·67
After hiS IIrst Rolla degree. John took on a
"paper tiger" corporate training program Frus-

trated With meaningless busywork. he wanted a
job With more meat to It.
Two days after he rece ived hIS master's de·
gree. he was really on the job-as frame
foreman at Southwestern Bell In Springfield.
For starters. he was
charge of 9 men. 2,000
SWitches and 80.000 telephone lines
The real ··OIlIy gnlly" · of the phone business
and rapid advancemen t possibilities are just
the beglOnlOg of hIS Bell career.

,n

Talk to the men from Bell at the Student Union
December 5th and 6th
Bell System

@

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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UMR Now Offers Dip lomas
For Study of Humanities
(Continued From Page 3)
Last spring the AB degree was
ap proved for four areas of the hu·
man ities and social sciences: English, history, econom ics an d psych ology. Th is year, th e first fu ll
academic year the degree has been
on the books, 137 are enr olled
in the program, working toward

AB degrees or taking preliminary
work to be transferred later toward deg rees not availab le at UMR.
"On a percentage basis, th e
genera l studies program in hu ·
man ities and social sciences is the
fastest growing on the campus,
with a 50 per cent gain in enroll ment in its first year," says Dr.

Preregistr a tion Plans
Announced by Registrar
( Continued From Page 1)
T he sa me procedure will be
used for the sp ring. as initiated
last fa ll . to at temp t to schedule
students, whenever poss ib le. into
the sec tion s with the meetin g
times preferred by each stu dent.
Si nce it will not always be possible to honor all of the requests
for certain sec tion s. the students
fa lli ng into one of the four specia l
categori es outlined in the front of
the sp rin g schedule of classes will
be given fi rst chance to select the
secti ons the~' need.
A.ssignment of remaining s tudents to section s will be done b,·
ar ra ngin.g st udents in order b}'
date of first enro ll ment at l,;:\l R
and as long as possible reques ts
for particular sect ions will be honored . Since all section s of all
co urses can not be offered a t pop·
ular times it will be necessary to

do some changing to balance seclions.
Tn several cou rses, where it is
necessary to specify a particular
section of a course, dummy
course numbers will be li sted in
the "Spri ng Sc hedu le of Classes."
The dummy course numbers are
necessary because of variabl e
credit (sect ion A is a five cred it
hour course but sec tion B is only
a four cred it hour course), variab le content (section A is fo r
math ematics ma jors, but sec tion
B is for engineers). etc.
..\ft er the start of the spring se·
mester the dummy course numbers will be changed to actual
course numbers.
Complete in struction s for pre·
registration. ear ly regi stration and
regular registration will be found
in front of "Spring Schedul e of
Classes" which will be available
in the Registrar's Office D ece mber 8.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1

J im Pogue, chair man of the depart ment of h umanities. H is de·
partment expects to grant its first
d egr ee - an AB in Eng lish - n ext
s um mer .
In the social sciences, the first
degree wi ll pr obably be granted
in h is tory, according to D r. Marvin Cain, chairman. Ad d itional
courses ar e b eing add ed to fill
o ut th e l' e q ui l' e d upperclass
courses for d egr ees in psych ology
and eco nom ics.
One of the most imp ortan t addit ons to the cmriculu m for th is
particular univer s ity with its emphasis on en g ineer ing and science is the fie ld of history of science and techn ology, D r. Ca in
said. Cour ses ar e taug ht by Dr.
H arry Eisenman, assistant pr ofesso r of history, wh o ho lds both
engineer ing and h isto ry degrees
and d id his grad uate work in th e
history of science and techn ology .
B oth Dr. Pog ue and Dr. Ca in
antici pate the add ition of new undergraduate de g r ee p r ogra ms
within the next five yea rs, and the
possibi lity of grad uate degrees in
humanities and social sciences offe red at UMR with in the next d ecade . All'eady in the p lanning stage
is a course of study leading to an
AB deg ree in philosophy.
With the upgrading of the humanities and social sc iences p r ograms wi ll come im provement of
physical facilit ies. Long housed Ul
the oldest buildings on the campus, the departments look forward
to a new million-dollar bui lding
scheduled to start construction
this spring.
The two departments have received grants for equipmen t total-

'"

~

Dr. J.S. Johnson Named
As IEEE Representative

i~

~C:l
IOa

Dr. J. Stuart J o hnson has been
named the IEEE representative on
the H oover Medal B oard of Award
of th e American Society of Mechanical Engineer s (ASME). Dr.
Johns on is dean of the Sch ool
of Eng in eering at UMR. IEEE is
th e In stitute of Electrical and El ectronics Engineers, Inc .

group meets annually to choosf
a memb er of the engineer ing pr"
fess ion to receive the H oover Med.
al. The award was initiated in 1931
and th e fir st medal was awarded
to Pres id ent Herbert H o over. Thf
award g oes to an engineer who
has g on e o uts ide the profess ion
~ h Bill
ben efit mankind in civ ic affairs
C qua

A total of 12 representatives
fr om IEEE , ASME , the Am erican
S ociety of Civil Engineers and the
Amer ican In s tit ut e of Mining ,
Metallurg ical and Petro leum Eng inee rS mak e up th e board . Th e

D r. J o hnson w ill serve a four .
year term beginning May 1. The
board w ill meet in May at
United Engineering Center of Ne~
York to ch oose this yea r 's recipi.
ent.

gal
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midity and trans portation, among poinlS las
others.
16.8 pol.

Chancellor Baker Addresses
Professional Engineer's Club
(Con t . From Page. 3)
wh ich man lives," h e said . Listed
as important pr ob lems are control of air and water p ollution,
was t e, n o ise, temper atu re, h u-

"En g ineer ing r eq uir es d is c:.
pline and r es ponsibility," Dr
B a k er concl uded. "T h es e samf
qualit ies, which have led to sci·
ent ific and engineering advann.
ment , can and s h ould be appliec
to the problems of society and
community develo p ment."

li ng approximately $50,000 over
a period of two years from the
D epartment of H ealth, Educat ion
and Welfare. Already in use are
aud iovisua l aids such as record ·
ing of Eng lis h and Amer ican literature, maps, language teach ing materials and develo pmen tal reading
and psychology equ ipment. A lan guage laboratory which wi ll provide 30 listening record ing booths
w ill be in o peration nex t semes -

NOTICE!
Applications are now
being taken for December's
Blue Key Man of the Month
at the Student Union candy
Counter.

te r.

Package Stores
TWO LOCATIONS
604 ELM ST.

~.

703 PINE ST.

•
Illef

OUR CUT -RATE LOW PRICES EVERYDAY
EVERYDAY BEER
PRICES
12 OZ. CANS
1.21
1. 17
1. 0 2
1. 15
1.0 7
1.15
1.1 5
1.1 2
.87
.8 7
1. 15

BUDWEISER ......... ... ..
SCHLITZ
FALSTAFF ........ ............ .
STAG
PABST BLUE RIBBO N ...
MILLERS
BUSCH
HAMMS .................... .
OLD MILWAUKEE
C. V ............ .... ............ .
BALLLANTINE

1.4 6
1.31
1.40
1.31
1.4 6
1.21

BUDWEISER
DRAF T
Y2 BBL .
'4 BBL.

$1 9 .42
$ 10.00

VODKA
GILBEYS
CONRADS
SMIRNOFF 80 %
SMIRNOFF 100 %

BLENDED WHISKEY
3 .20
2 .78
3.74
4.29

THROW-AWAYS
BUD W EI SER
1.07
SCHLITZ
1. 0 7
FA LSTA FF
.92
BU SCH ................
.92
STA G ..................
.9 2
M ILLERS
..................
.97
PA BST BL UE RIB BO N ... ........ ...
.8 7
OUR SPE CIA L

LIQUOR

16 OZ . CANS
BUDWEISER ............... .
FALSTAFF
................... .
SCHLITZ ............. ..
BUSCH
COLT 45
PABST

WEEKLY SPECIAL
Good From Nov. 28
to Dec. 5
BEER

YELLOWSTONE
BA CA RDI RUM
J . B. RARE
BOURBON SUPREME ............... .
KENTUC KY TAV ERN ................ ..
GLENMORE
STILL BROOK ... . .............. .
GUCKENHEIMER

4. 09
3 .92
6 .05
3.7 8
4 .4 8
3 .74
3.02
3.15

RUM Light or Dark
RON MERITO
CONRADS

3.66
3 .06

STRAIGHT BOURBON
OLD CHARTER
WALKERS DELUXE
CABIN STILL
CHAPIN & GORE
JACK DANIELS G.
W ILD TURKEY
EZRA BROOKS . ... .............. .
W . L. WELLERS .
HILL & HILL DARK
ANCIENT AGE
COLONEL LEE
McCORMICK GOLD ............... .
EARLY TIMES
BOND & LILLARD QTS.
........................ ..
TEN HIGH
MATTINGLY & MOORE QTS.
HILL & HILL
O. J . C. QTS. . . . . ....... .
OLD CROW ....... ...... ..... ..
OLD TAYLOR
OLD GRANDDAD ..................... .
ANTIQUE
JIM BEAM

S Ml

4.95
4.58
4.35
4.64
5 .00
7.31
4.69
4.97
4.20
4.30
4.38
4.70
4 .28
3 .65
3.43
3.87
3.92
4 .07
4.08
4.60
4.86
3.89
4.05

WINDSOR CANADIAN
CANADIAN CLUB
CALVERT EXTRA
OLD THOMPSON
SCHENLEY ..... __ .. __ ......... -.
IMPERIAL

-_ .... _-_ .......

SEAGRAM 7
SEAGRAM V.O.

4.07
5.50
4 .05
3 .30
4 .08
3.59
4 .08
5.45
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SCOTCH
Cuny SARK
WHITE HORSE

100 PIPER
WHITE LABEL
V AT 69
CHEVAS REGAL
TEACHERS
BALLANTINE
CLAN MAC GREGOR
HAIG & HAIG
JOHNNY WALKER RED
JOHNNY WALKER BK .
BLACK & WHITE

BUY NOW FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTIES AND DANCES!!

6.32
5 .82
6.25
6 .34
5.59
7.97
5.82
5.86
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5.15
6 .34
8.02
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Key's Cagers Open Season

~~eengineer ';'Agalns t Eagles Tomorrow Night
•

1l0

J . professiOl
1Il civic aHl
Coach Billy Key's UMR bas"'ill serve a ketball squad will open their

1nlOg May 1 ,twenty-two game s late tom orrow
~ in May ;t night as thEey I fa ce Ithe hCenldtr~ 1
lOg Center of :iJethodlst
ag es .
t s au n t
this year's I be too tough of a m a tch for the
ret :iJiners as they ha ve eight returning lettermen a nd the Eagles onl y
have three.
l
Eight lettermen re turn to this
Clu} .-ear's edition of th e Miner cagers
nel uding a ll-conference g u a r d
sPOnation
Randy . Yessell. Vessell tota led
,am 169 POllltS las t season as he ave rloed 16.8 points p er game . Also
reqUires dl ·:turn in g a re L ori s Pi e p h 0 ,
,ponsibillty," Wayne Lewis, Bob B rown , l\Iik e
.ed. "These s \\,indish, Bob Hurt, L en Borne . have led to) l1an, and J ohn H ea d who helped
lmeering ad,. lush the :\Imers to an II-II seashould be aPi ion last year.
ns of socie~'
This year 's sq uad will a lso ha ve
!Iopment." . two tra nsfer s tud ents in the form
- -__
- of Ji m Perry a 6' 3" forwa rd
from Keok uk Junior Coll ege a nd
Paul \ 'augh n a 5' j I " g ua rd .

resses

boa rds last yea r. Lori s Pi epho , a
6 ' 3" senior from Hoba rt, has
claimed a positi on as forwa rd on
the s ta rting line-up , whil e th p
other forward spot is up in th e air
between John H ead a nd Bob
Brown.
A qui ck look at the Centra l
Methodis t Eagles will show that

Jim Lu etjen has a tough rebui.ding jo b on his hands .
In their firs t game on Novembe r 22, the Eagles fDu ght a close
match , but cam e up on the short
end o f a 75- 74 ba ll gam e with
Harris T eacber's College.
The E agle's front line will put
' iP a tou gh barri er for the Min ers

S

UMR's Roundball Coaches
Are Looking for Victory
Whi p pi ng the Mine r bask etba ll
sq uad in to s hape t his year is
H ead Coach B illy Key a nd his
two assis ta nt coaches
Gerald
Hedgepe th a nd Leo C hri s tophe r .
All three of t hese men a re vetera ns to t he ro undba ll court and
have the exper ience a nd sk ill to
prod uce a winning team t his season .
Coach K ey w ill be in hi s fo urt h
vea r as hea d mentor of th e :\liners
bask et ba ll squad. Since he has
come to R oll a the :\Ii ne rs have
s tea dil y improved t heir season
record over rece n t yea rs. Last
year 's II -I I ma rk set a new
height for his career at ClII R. H is
overa ll record for varsi ty teams
has bee n 2 77 win s whil e losin g
onl y 127.
Billy K ey gradua ted from Cent ra l :\Iissouri State College where
he lette red in basketba ll , track.
a nd base ba ll. H e received hi s
:\I as ters D egree from W as hi ngton
U ni ve rsity in St. L ou is.

T eachers Coll ege as well as H ead
Bask et ball a nd Baseba ll Coac h .
Durin g his stay he was made Assistant Dean o f lII en.
He la ter went to Thi bo ra ux
where he became H ead Baske t ba ll
Coach and Assis ta nt P ro fessor of
Physical Ed ucation at :\icholl s
State Coll ege. Four yea rs ago he
re tu rned to St. L ou is where he
was Cb irman of the Ph vsica l
Ed ucation D epartmen t of tl; e St.
L ouis J unior Coll ege D ist ri ct.
Coach Hedgepeth
Coac h H edgepet h . one ti me assistant to :\ I izzou's famed cage
mentor Sparky Stalcup. is in hi s
second yea r as assistant coach of
th e C;\ IR :\lin ers. Coach H edgepe t h cam e to U:\I R d irect ly frol11
Fort Leonard \Yood where he had
been coach in g high school sport s
since 1963.
H edgepe th gradua ted fro 111
So ut hwest :\Iissou ri State Coll ege
in 1942. hav ing let tered in baske tball. H e obta in ed his :\ Iasters

rI CE!

lns are no
f D
Or ecembE
In of the Mal
mt Union cog

Coach K ey th inks that t h is
I'ear's squad has ap proxI m ately
[he same a bility as that o f las t
rear's bu t he feels thev have
inore 'depth. \\,ith eight ' return ing lettermen , the :\Iiners sh ou ld
-;;;;;;;;;;;; get off to a good start a s th ey
!!
face the Eagles who they d ef ea ted
last year 78-66 .
Starting gua rds for the :\J ine rs
will be Ra ndy \'essell a nd Bob
Hllrt a 6' 3" so ph omore from
Springfield. In th e middl e p os ition will be for wa rd \\'ay ne L ewis.
Lewis is a 6' 5" juni or fro m
Greenfield a nd was ins trumenta l
in the JIin er 's con t rol of the

!S

Members of this year's vars ity basketball squad are: (r.ow 1,
left to right) Bob Hurt, La wrence Young, Mike Windish, Gary Merseal, Rand y Vessell; (row 2) Randy Deaver, Jim Jerry, Kent Mueller; (row 3) Bob Brown, Len Bornemann, Wayne lewis, Loris
Piepho , John Head; (row 4) Tom Borgmeyer, Coach Hedgepeth ,
Coach Christopher, and Coach Key.
they are p robably less powerful
this yea r than las t. \\,ith onl y 3
returning lettermen Hea d C oach

~ Miner Gridsters Place High
As MIAA Statistics Roll in
---

nSKEY

4.01
5.50
4.0l
· 3.3C

Even though the l'Iiner g ri d sters didn' t make it out of the
:rIIAA cellar , they did look good
as the final sta tis tics were ta llied. The :\Iiners placed no less
than fift h in anyon e area , except
that of the rushin g d epartment.

4.08
Leading the league in most
· 3.59
everything were the Sou thea s t
· 4.0f
"Iissou ri State In d ia ns who cap. 54! tured the MIAA crown with fi ve
straight wins and a n 8- 2 record
overall.

· 6.3
· 5.8
· 6.2,
63
5.5
· ]9

UJIR quarterback Ron Mill e r
ranked second in pass ing ya rdage
as he hit the 104 2 ya rd mark on
44% of his attemp ts. Brune o f
SEJIS was firs t with 1462 yard s
and Gorzy nski of N El\IS holds
the r ecord for p erce ntage of com pletIons wi th 53.

~ li ne r Larry Oliver ca ught th e

5.8 greatest number of passes for th e
· 58 1967-68 year as he talli ed 33, but
4.

he was third in ya rda o-e with 449.

5.1 Diepenbrock of SElIIS a ccounted

for the greates t number of ya rds
. 6 3 passlOg with 680. O liver a lso rat8.0 ed in the punt return finals as he
6. averaged 9.3 yard s per return to
~ank fourth . In firs t place was
land of SEM S with 16 .3 yards
per return .

1'
II

"MR', Rich

Erxleben

hol ds

down the numbe r four spot in
leading punters with 36 .7 yards
per p unt and a tota l of 19 12
yards . Firs t p lace in this d ivis ion was captured by C l\I SC's
Lang who a veraged 41.5 ya rds
per punt with 2088 y ards .
Lea ding the Min er scorin g at tack this yea r was Larry Oli ve r

( Continued on Page 8)

as they boast a n average o f 6' 6".
On t he ir s tarting lin e-u p will b e
a t least three new faces . O ne of
t hese is a transfe r studen t fr om
R obe rt :\I orri s Juni or Coll ege. He
is R a ndy H ub ba rd a 6" 8" j un ior
fro m P leasa nt Hill a nd is ex pected
to lead the scorin g b runt this year.
The ot her two are fr eshmen Sherel
El be r t and Oti s H a r per.
In t he fo rward positions will b e
juni ors C. E. :ilohn from Ri ch mond and Tom P undmann from
St. C harl es . :\I ohn is a t wo yea r
lette rman a nd is a good dr iver .
H e averaged 7.8 points last yea r
with a n average of 6 rebou nds.
Pun dman n has lettered onl y once
and is a o-ood s hoo ter from the
can ha nd le the ball
o u ts ide.
deftly with eith er ha nd.

H"e

OLDSMOBILE
t

Thi s year's basketball coaches are: (left to right ) l eo Christopher, Assistant; Billy Key, Head Coach ; and Gerald Hedgepeth ,
Assistant.
K ey sta rted coachi ng 17 years
ago at \\'ell sv ill e.
D uring his
seven vea r stav he coa ch ed t heir
bas ketba ll a nd ' baseball teams . H e
late r beca me H ead Coach at :\ l onroe Citl'. I n 1965 he started h is
co ll ege ' coach ing ca ree r . H e becam e A thleti c Direc tor of H arr is

deo-ree in education from the enive;;ity of :\l issouri at Columbia
in 1952 a fte r tak ing t he POSit ion
of Stalcup's assistant in 19.10.
During hi s seve n \'ear s tal' at
Colul11bi~ the Tigers had on'l y a
single losing season. compi ling an
overall mark of 9~ wins anci 62

The
Old Pro
Wants to
Know •••

442 s
Cutlass S
SPECIAL STUDENT TERMS
ORDER NOW!

ECK MOTOR CO.

If you are a regula rly enroll ed
student of UMR ; if, since Jul y 1,
1966 you beca me 21 yea rs old ;
if you have a Missouri State liquor
Control ID Card; then the Old Pro has a birthday gift
for you at Mueller Distributing Company, 217 West
6th Street.

FALSI AFF Old Pro CLUB

SINCE 1951

NORMAN SCHWEISS
ROBERT A. ECK
MSM - '43
Tau Beta Pi, Blue Key, Theta Tau, Pi Kappa Alpha

Distributed by

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
217 W. 6th St.

Rollo, Mo.
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Vessell Leads Blacks to 63-62 Win
In Preseason Intersquad Match
Last November 21 , the varsity
basketball squad held a public exhibition in wh ich the blacks, led
by Randy Vessell 's 21 points.
edged the whites 63-62. The
blacks opened up with a big lead
in the first half only to see it fall
by the wayside as the whites ralli ed at the close of the first half.
The whites led during most of
the second half, but with 6:31
remaining on the scoreboard, the
blacks took the lead after a 55-54
situation a nd never again relinquished the scoreboard.
One key factor to the ball game
was the rebounding department.
The black team was able to get
control of the ball when they
needed it the most.
Center
Wayne Lewis and forward Lori s
Piepho led the blacks wi th ten
and nine grabs respectively, while
forward John Head managed ten
rebounds for the whites.
The close score of the ballgame
gave evidence of the well balanced
Miner team. Teamwork will be
the telling factor this season. Both
black and white squads seemed
to be unfamiliar with each other.
but this problem is hoped to be
overcome by game time tomorrow
night.
Both squads capitalized on the
numerous errors of the other
team. " Give-aways " were a common affliction. NIiners who put
forth a good e ffort were John
Head , Len Borneman, Ski P

Young, Bob Hurt , Randy Vessell.
Wayne Lewis and Loris Piepho.
Both teams started with a
man-to-man defense.
The offenses were cold in the first quarter, but as the half was approaching the blacks began to pull away

by capitalizing on white 's mistakes. The whites, after calling
a time-out , got back in the game
and as the half-time horn sou nded were only four points behind
as the score sat 34-30.

,""

USgrOUps.
befor
. will be

Coach Christopher

MIAA STATISTICS
(Continued From Page 7)
and Bob Nicodemus who tallied
38 and 36 points respectively.
These two men ranked fifth and
sixth among the yIIAA scorers.
Only one other team had two
scorers in the top six and that
was SEMS 's Smallwood and Kall
who scored 48 and 39 points respectively. In fir st place was
CMSC 's Brumley with 56 points.
A look at the overall Miner passing attack shows that they ranked second in the conference with
1220 yards. Only SEMS topped
them as they bombed for 1486
yards. A quick look at the Miner
opponents shows that they were
quite careless as they were penalized 747 yards, the greatest in
the conference.
In the rushing department Bob
Nicodemus placed seventh in the
overall view with 3.7 yards per
carry. Leadin g the li st was Owen
of N WMS with 5.13 yards per
carryon 90 attempts. N icodemus
d id most of the rushing for the
Miners as he drove for 422 yards
out of the Miner total of 798.

TAYLOR
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Pint . . . .
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MINERS PLAY THEIR FIRST
BASKETBALL GAME
AGAINST CENTRAL
METHODIST TOMORROW
NIGHT AT 8:00 P. M.
AT THE HIGH SCHOOL
GYMNASIUM

6-pack
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55 Me By

SEAGRAMS
7 CROWN

Throw-

5th
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'2 52
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Miner cagers jump high for
a rebound in their exhibition
game last November 21.

NICHOLSON'S
5th . .

UMR VARSITY BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 1967-68

Pint . .
Rolla
Saturday, December 2 .... ... ....... Centra! Methodist .
Tuesday, December 5 ................ Harris Teachers College
Rolla
Fri., and Sat., Dec. 8, 9 .... ......... Southwest Baptist College Tourney .... Bolivar
Monday, December 11 ......... .. ... Missouri Valley College .
Rollo
Wednesday, December 13 ......... Kansas (Pittsbu'rg) State College ... ......... Rolla
Saturday, December 16 .. .......... SEMS, Cape Girardeau ........ Cape Girardeau
Tuesday, December 19 ......... ..... Trinity University (Texas) .
Rollo
Thursda y, January 4 ........ ... ...... CMS, Warrensburg ..... ............... Warrensburg
Saturday, January 6 .
. . SWMS, Springfield
Springfield
Thursday, January 11 ............. . NEMS, Kirksville .
Rolla
Saturday, January 13 . . .......... NWMS, Maryville ... ... ........ Rollo (1 :30 p. m.)
Kansas (Pi ttsburg ) State College ... ... Pittsburg
Thu rsday, January 25
Saturday, January 27 ............... . NEMS, Kirksville .
Kirksville
Monday, January 29 ....... ... ....... NWMS, Maryville ... ..... .... ... .... ...... ... Maryville
Saturday, February 3 .. _............. Southwest Baptist College .
Rolla
Wednesday, February 7 ......... .. Harris Teachers College .
.._._ ........ St. louis
Saturday, February 10 ._ ... ........ . SEMS, Cape Girardeau .
. ....... Rolla
Tuesday, February 13 .... _........ Missouri Valley College .
Marshall
Saturday, February 17 .
. ..... CMS, Warrensburg.
Rollo
Monday, February 19 ............... SWMS, Springfield
Rollo
. .... Southwest Baptist College ................. . Bolivar
Thu rsday, February 22 .
Saturday, February 24 ....... .... ... McKendree College ............ ........ lebanon, III.

~\\'eisS"

'1 39

5th

Yz

't Think 1

~re 15NoW

or

PAUL MASSON
WINES

5th .

1843

Coach Leo Christopher has
been on the basketball coachin o
staff for the past five years. Le~
has attended the University of
:\Iissou ri at Columbia and at
Rolla. \\"hile attend ing Ui\IR he
played varsity basketball. Leo
played professional ba seball in the
Yankee organ ization and is the
Head Baseball Coach at UMR.

'RDance E

SEAGRAMS
V.O.

BASKETBALL COACHES
losses. In 1954 , the University of
Mi ssou ri won the Kational Baseball Championship.
Hedgepeth
was assistant coach of that squad.
Since the fall of 1965 Hedgepeth has served as the Universitv
Hou si ng Director.
-

~~c1~ti~:

SPECIALS: Good Through Dec.

------7-"------------------_, O1ent

Bob Hurt led the scorers with
29 points and was followed by
Skip Young who added 13.

(Continued From Page 7)

tonight, a
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_11 Vice-P
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116 West 8th Str..t
Parkin&, In Rear - 364·6131

The second half saw both
teams settling down as they
started handling the ball like
veterans. The score was close all
the way and the lead changed
hands several times. Both teams
hit On a larger percentage and
set more picks than in the first
half. The blacks managed to pull
into the lead by playing some
heads-up ball and held it for the
rest of the game.
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GO WIDE TRACKING
AT

CENTRAL PONTIAC
Le Mans and G. T. O.
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS
•

Small or No Down Payment

•

Deferred Payments as low as $25 monthly
until on the job

•

Service After the Sale
If Central Pontiac Doesn't Have a Tiger
for you . . . . .

TRY THE ZOO I I
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